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OverviewOverview

Dissection CourseDissection Course
AnatomyAnatomy



Dissection CourseDissection Course

April 29April 29thth

Unfortunately, starting with sinus surgeryUnfortunately, starting with sinus surgery
Facial plastics 4Facial plastics 4--7 PM7 PM
Staffed by Staffed by RawnsleyRawnsley, Keller and Reilly, Keller and Reilly
Brief lecture to startBrief lecture to start
DissectionsDissections



Dissection CourseDissection Course

Objectives:  Objectives:  RhinoplastyRhinoplasty
–– Closed rhino incisionsClosed rhino incisions

IntercartilaginousIntercartilaginous
TranscartilaginousTranscartilaginous

–– Open Open RhinoplastyRhinoplasty
Cephalic trimCephalic trim
Lateralize upper Lateralize upper latslats
Take down the dorsumTake down the dorsum
Medial and lateral Medial and lateral osteotomiesosteotomies



Dissection CourseDissection Course

Facelift:  Skin and SMAS dissectionFacelift:  Skin and SMAS dissection
–– Subcutaneous flap elevationSubcutaneous flap elevation
–– Raise SMAS flapRaise SMAS flap
–– Identify Identify ZygomaticusZygomaticus
BrowliftBrowlift
–– Coronal approachCoronal approach
–– Identify different planes of dissectionIdentify different planes of dissection
–– Identify Corrugator, supraorbital and Identify Corrugator, supraorbital and 

supratrochlear nervessupratrochlear nerves



Patterns of AgingPatterns of Aging



Problems of AgingProblems of Aging

Loss of facial soft tissue volumeLoss of facial soft tissue volume
–– MidfaceMidface hollowinghollowing
–– Temporal atrophyTemporal atrophy
–– PeriorbitalPeriorbital atrophyatrophy
–– Muscular volume lossMuscular volume loss
Gravity induced descentGravity induced descent
Dynamic facial Dynamic facial rhytidrhytid creationcreation
–– Agonists and antagonistsAgonists and antagonists



PathophsiologyPathophsiology of the Aging of the Aging 
FaceFace

Facial aging characteristicsFacial aging characteristics
–– Gravitational migration of tissuesGravitational migration of tissues

Skin Skin 
Subcutaneous fatSubcutaneous fat
Superficial fasciaSuperficial fascia

–– Increasing prominence of Increasing prominence of NLFsNLFs
–– DownwardDownward--drooping jowlsdrooping jowls
–– Laxity of Laxity of submentalsubmental and anterior neck tissuesand anterior neck tissues



PathophsiologyPathophsiology of the Aging of the Aging 
FaceFace

Vectors of tissue migration Vectors of tissue migration 
–– Cheek and lower faceCheek and lower face

PlatysmaPlatysma suspended by the suspended by the 
SMASSMAS
Both elongate with agingBoth elongate with aging
PlatysmaPlatysma, SQ fat, and skin , SQ fat, and skin 
descend verticallydescend vertically

–– Produces jowls and laxity in the Produces jowls and laxity in the 
submentalsubmental and anterior neck and anterior neck 
regionsregions

–– 5 fat collections (5 fat collections (HoefflinHoefflin, 1998), 1998)
MalarMalar
NasolabialNasolabial
JowlJowl
BuccalBuccal
SubmentalSubmental



PathophsiologyPathophsiology of the Aging of the Aging 
FaceFace

MidfaceMidface
–– SMAS invests the lip SMAS invests the lip levatorlevator

muscles muscles 
–– Overlying malar fat pad Overlying malar fat pad 

slides vertically superficial to slides vertically superficial to 
the SMASthe SMAS

–– Causes increased Causes increased 
prominence of the NLFprominence of the NLF



PathophsiologyPathophsiology of of 
the Aging Facethe Aging Face
–– 5 5 OsteofasciodermalOsteofasciodermal or or 

septalseptal (ligaments) (ligaments) 
((HoefflinHoefflin, 1998), 1998)

MalarMalar
ParotidParotid
MassetericMasseteric
ZygomaticZygomatic
MandibularMandibular



AnatomyAnatomy
Five planes (Five planes (HoefflinHoefflin, 1998), 1998)
–– Superficial subcutaneous planeSuperficial subcutaneous plane

Epidermis, dermis, and thin layer of SQ fatEpidermis, dermis, and thin layer of SQ fat
Dissection divides Dissection divides subdermalsubdermal plexus of plexus of 
vesselsvessels

–– MidMid--subcutaneous planesubcutaneous plane
Contains bulk of central facial fatContains bulk of central facial fat
Some fat left on the Some fat left on the platysmaplatysma/SMAS/SMAS
Divides axial Divides axial arcuatearcuate vesselsvessels

–– SupraplatysmalSupraplatysmal plane (i.e. plane (i.e. supraSMASsupraSMAS
plane)plane)

Dissection is immediately superficial to the Dissection is immediately superficial to the 
platysmaplatysma
Natural anatomic planeNatural anatomic plane
Preserves the Preserves the arcuatearcuate vesselsvessels

–– SubplatysmalSubplatysmal plane (i.e. plane (i.e. subSMASsubSMAS
plane)plane)

–– Subperiosteal planeSubperiosteal plane



TriviaTrivia

What muscles does the SMAS invest?What muscles does the SMAS invest?



AnatomyAnatomy

SMASSMAS
–– Superficial MusculoSuperficial Musculo--Aponeurotic SystemAponeurotic System
–– 1974 Skoog, 1976 1974 Skoog, 1976 Mitz/PeyronieMitz/Peyronie
–– deep to the deep to the subdermalsubdermal plexus and superficial to plexus and superficial to 

the major vessels and nervesthe major vessels and nerves
–– Divides Divides subqsubq fat into 2 layersfat into 2 layers

NonseptateNonseptate fat between muscles and SMASfat between muscles and SMAS
Fibrous Fibrous septaeseptae connect SMAS to dermisconnect SMAS to dermis

–– Transmits forces of facial expressionTransmits forces of facial expression



SMAS is stretched SMAS is stretched 
superiorly and inferiorlysuperiorly and inferiorly
Relays contractions of Relays contractions of 
facial muscles along the facial muscles along the 
longitudinal network longitudinal network 
parallel to skinparallel to skin
Also transmits in a Also transmits in a 
perpendicular direction perpendicular direction 
toward the facial skin toward the facial skin 
through the fibrous septathrough the fibrous septa



SMAS

Ligaments

Ligaments



SMASSMAS
Upper 3Upper 3rdrd of faceof face
–– ThickThick
–– GaleaGalea
–– TemporoparietalTemporoparietal fasciafascia

(i.e. superficial temporal (i.e. superficial temporal 
fascia)fascia)

–– Frontalis m.Frontalis m.
Middle 3Middle 3rdrd of faceof face
–– Tightly adherent to,Tightly adherent to,
–– ZygomaticusZygomaticus majmaj. & min.. & min.

Lower 3Lower 3rdrd of faceof face
–– PlatysmaPlatysma & lip depressors& lip depressors



SMASSMAS

PlatysmaPlatysma
–– Origin: clavicles and Origin: clavicles and 

11stst ribrib
–– Insertion: blends with Insertion: blends with 

the SMAS and lip the SMAS and lip 
depressorsdepressors



SMASSMAS

Upper SMASUpper SMAS
–– Sphincter Sphincter collicolli profundusprofundus

Mid and upper faceMid and upper face
Firm bony attachmentsFirm bony attachments

Lower SMASLower SMAS
–– Primitive Primitive platysmaplatysma

RisoriusRisorius
PlatysmaPlatysma
Depressor Depressor angulianguli orisoris
Auricular musclesAuricular muscles



Ideal Aesthetic Position of BrowIdeal Aesthetic Position of Brow

Begins medially at vertical line drawn Begins medially at vertical line drawn 
perpendicular through alar baseperpendicular through alar base
Terminates laterally at oblique line drawn through Terminates laterally at oblique line drawn through 
lateral canthus and alar baselateral canthus and alar base
Medial and lateral brow at same levelMedial and lateral brow at same level
Medial brow club shaped, tapers laterallyMedial brow club shaped, tapers laterally
Apex on vertical line through lateral limbusApex on vertical line through lateral limbus
Arches above orbital rim in women and at brow in Arches above orbital rim in women and at brow in 
menmen



Ideal BrowIdeal Brow



Brow AnatomyBrow Anatomy

Frontal hairline to glabellaFrontal hairline to glabella
Two compartmentsTwo compartments
–– CentralCentral

Above arcus marginalisAbove arcus marginalis
Medial to conjointMedial to conjoint

–– LateralLateral
Lateral to conjointLateral to conjoint
Superficial to superficialSuperficial to superficial

Layer of deep temporalisLayer of deep temporalis
fasciafascia



SCALPSCALP

LayersLayers--skin, subcutaneous tissues, skin, subcutaneous tissues, 
aponeurosisaponeurosis, loose , loose areolarareolar tissue, tissue, 
periosteumperiosteum



TriviaTrivia

Brow Elevators?Brow Elevators?

Brow Depressors?Brow Depressors?





Central BrowCentral Brow

Frontalis only elevator, Frontalis only elevator, 
horizontal furrowshorizontal furrows
Corrugator, procerus, Corrugator, procerus, 
medial medial orbicularisorbicularis, , 
depressor superciliidepressor supercilii
–– CorrugatorCorrugator--vertical vertical 

glabellar linesglabellar lines
–– ProcerusProcerus--horizontal horizontal 

glabellar linesglabellar lines
–– OrbicularisOrbicularis--lateral lateral 

crows feetcrows feet



Central browCentral brow

Neurovascular supplyNeurovascular supply
–– Supratrochlear, supraorbital branches of V1Supratrochlear, supraorbital branches of V1
–– Emerge orbit pierce periosteum ant orbital rim, deep to Emerge orbit pierce periosteum ant orbital rim, deep to 

orbicularis, over corrugator,  superficial to frontalisorbicularis, over corrugator,  superficial to frontalis



Temple AnatomyTemple Anatomy

SDTF inserts lateral SDTF inserts lateral 
zygomazygoma

DDTF inserts medial DDTF inserts medial 
zygomazygoma



Temple AnatomyTemple Anatomy



Lateral BrowLateral Brow--Facial NerveFacial Nerve



AnatomyAnatomy
TarsusTarsus
–– Dense, fibrous tissueDense, fibrous tissue
–– Contour and skeletonContour and skeleton
–– Contain meibomian Contain meibomian 

glandsglands
–– Length Length –– 25 mm25 mm
–– Thickness Thickness –– 1 mm1 mm
–– HeightHeight

Upper plate Upper plate –– 10 10 
mmmm
Lower plate Lower plate –– 4 4 
mmmm



Anatomy Anatomy –– Muscles Muscles 

ProtractorProtractor
–– OrbicularisOrbicularis
RetractorsRetractors
–– LevatorLevator
–– MMüüllerller’’ss



Orbicularis Oculi MuscleOrbicularis Oculi Muscle



Levator palpebral superiorisLevator palpebral superioris
and Mand Müüllerller’’s muscle s muscle 



Eyelid Eyelid 
AnatomyAnatomy



Lower Lid AnatomyLower Lid Anatomy



Eyelid AnatomyEyelid Anatomy--Septum/TarsusSeptum/Tarsus

Arcus marginalisArcus marginalis--confluence of periosteum and periorbita confluence of periosteum and periorbita 
origin of orbital septumorigin of orbital septum
TarsusTarsus
–– 88--10 mm upper, 410 mm upper, 4--5 mm lower5 mm lower



AnatomyAnatomy

Orbital SeptumOrbital Septum
–– Fascial barrierFascial barrier
–– Underlies posterior Underlies posterior 

orbicularis fasciaorbicularis fascia
–– Defines anterior extent Defines anterior extent 

of orbit and posterior of orbit and posterior 
extent of eyelidextent of eyelid



AnatomyAnatomy

Canthal tendonsCanthal tendons
–– Extensions of preseptal & pretarsal orbicularisExtensions of preseptal & pretarsal orbicularis
–– Lateral slightly above medialLateral slightly above medial
–– Lateral tendon attaches to WhitnallLateral tendon attaches to Whitnall’’s tubercle s tubercle 

1.5 cm posterior to orbital rim1.5 cm posterior to orbital rim
–– Medial tendon complex, important for lacrimal Medial tendon complex, important for lacrimal 

pump functionpump function



Canthal TendonsCanthal Tendons



Lacrimal SystemLacrimal System



Lacrimal Excretory PumpLacrimal Excretory Pump



Anatomy Anatomy –– Blood SupplyBlood Supply

Rich anastomoses Rich anastomoses 
from internal an from internal an 
external carotidsexternal carotids
Marginal arcades Marginal arcades ––
2 to 3 mm from lid 2 to 3 mm from lid 
marginmargin
Peripheral arcade Peripheral arcade ––
upper lid between upper lid between 
levator aponeurosis levator aponeurosis 
and Mand Müüllerller’’s muscles muscle



Eyelid AnatomyEyelid Anatomy

Orbicularis Orbicularis oculioculi transition brow to upper transition brow to upper 
eyelideyelid
–– Orbital, Orbital, palpebralpalpebral, divided , divided pretarsalpretarsal, , preseptalpreseptal
Orbital septum anterior/posterior lamellaOrbital septum anterior/posterior lamella
Anterior lamellaAnterior lamella--skin, orbicularisskin, orbicularis
Posterior lamellaPosterior lamella--conjunctiva, upper/lower conjunctiva, upper/lower 
elevators/retractorselevators/retractors
Middle lamella septum/tarsusMiddle lamella septum/tarsus



Eyelid AnatomyEyelid Anatomy--orbital Fatorbital Fat

PreaponeuroticPreaponeurotic fat, deep to septumfat, deep to septum
–– Landmark for depressors, elevatorsLandmark for depressors, elevators
–– Upper lid two compartmentsUpper lid two compartments

Medial, middle (largest)Medial, middle (largest)
Lateral occupied by lacrimal glandLateral occupied by lacrimal gland

–– Lower lid threeLower lid three
Medial, central, lateralMedial, central, lateral
Inf. Oblique separates medial/centralInf. Oblique separates medial/central







AnatomyAnatomy
Platysma musclePlatysma muscle
–– from the lower cheek to the from the lower cheek to the 

level of the second rib level of the second rib 
–– Three variations of the Three variations of the 

anterior boarders of the right anterior boarders of the right 
and left platysma muscleand left platysma muscle

Type1: separated in the Type1: separated in the 
suprahyoid region and suprahyoid region and 
interlacing 1 to 2 cm from interlacing 1 to 2 cm from 
the chinthe chin
Type2: intermingled at the Type2: intermingled at the 
level of the thyroid cartilage level of the thyroid cartilage 
Type3: remained Type3: remained 
completely separated along completely separated along 
the entire length the entire length 



Laxity in the Laxity in the platysmaplatysma
= Bands= Bands



Facial nerveFacial nerve
–– Protected by Protected by 

superficial lobe of superficial lobe of 
the parotid glandthe parotid gland

–– travels beneath the travels beneath the 
parotidomasseteric parotidomasseteric 
fasciafascia

–– Innervates Innervates 
superficial facial superficial facial 
mimetic muscles mimetic muscles 
from deeper surfacefrom deeper surface





TechniquesTechniques

Subcutaneous liftSubcutaneous lift
SMAS liftSMAS lift
DeepDeep--plane liftplane lift
Composite liftComposite lift
Subperiosteal liftSubperiosteal lift



SMAS FaceliftSMAS Facelift



SMAS liftSMAS lift

IncisionIncision



SMAS liftSMAS lift

Flap elevationFlap elevation
–– Start at Start at periperi--auricular areaauricular area
–– Temple: subfollicular/ Temple: subfollicular/ 

subcutaneous subcutaneous 
–– Parotid: subcutaneous to a Parotid: subcutaneous to a 

line from lateral canthus to line from lateral canthus to 
angle of mandibleangle of mandible

–– Posterior scalp: subfollicular Posterior scalp: subfollicular 
/ superficial subcutaneous/ superficial subcutaneous

–– Neck: over SCM and Neck: over SCM and 
superficial to platysmasuperficial to platysma



SMAS liftSMAS lift

SMAS plicationSMAS plication
–– sutures that fold the SMAS sutures that fold the SMAS 

onto itself to shorten it onto itself to shorten it 
–– pulled in posterosuperior pulled in posterosuperior 

directiondirection
–– The first suture is applied at The first suture is applied at 

the jaw line and is anchored the jaw line and is anchored 
at the mastoid periosteum, at the mastoid periosteum, 
or deep tissues in the preor deep tissues in the pre--
auricular areaauricular area



SMAS SMAS 
imbricationimbrication



Deep Plane Face LiftDeep Plane Face Lift

Red Red -- Area of supraArea of supra--
SMAS underminingSMAS undermining

Yellow Yellow –– Area of subArea of sub--
SMAS underminingSMAS undermining



Borders of subBorders of sub--SMAS SMAS 
dissectiondissection
–– Superior Superior -- orbicularisorbicularis

oculioculi and and zyogomaticuszyogomaticus
majmaj. and min. . and min. 

–– Medial Medial –– ZM&M, NLF, ZM&M, NLF, 
buccalbuccal fat padfat pad

–– Inferior Inferior –– tail of parotid tail of parotid 
and and massetermasseter

–– Deep Deep ––
parotidomassetericparotidomasseteric
fasciafascia



DeepDeep--plane liftplane lift

Hamra in 1990 Hamra in 1990 
improve the nasolabial fold area improve the nasolabial fold area 
descent of the cheek fat is responsible for the descent of the cheek fat is responsible for the 
increasing redundancy of the nasolabial fold with increasing redundancy of the nasolabial fold with 
aging aging 
cheek fat has to be lifted from the zygomaticus cheek fat has to be lifted from the zygomaticus 
major and minor muscles major and minor muscles 
deepdeep--plane facelift flap consists of skin, plane facelift flap consists of skin, 
subcutaneous tissue, cheek fat and platysma subcutaneous tissue, cheek fat and platysma 



DeepDeep--plane liftplane lift
limited subcutaneous limited subcutaneous 
dissection approximately 2dissection approximately 2--
3 cm in front of the tragus 3 cm in front of the tragus 
SMAS is incised and subSMAS is incised and sub--
SMAS dissection from SMAS dissection from 
malar eminence to jawlinemalar eminence to jawline
changes to the level changes to the level 
superficial to the superficial to the 
zygomaticus musculature zygomaticus musculature 
when the lateral edge of the when the lateral edge of the 
zygomaticus major muscle zygomaticus major muscle 
is reachedis reached
extends medial to the extends medial to the 
nasolabial fold nasolabial fold 



Lateral BrowLateral Brow--Facial NerveFacial Nerve

Inferior to zygoma facial nerve deep to SMAS, Inferior to zygoma facial nerve deep to SMAS, 
deep to OOdeep to OO
Over zygoma close to periosteum, elevate SDTF Over zygoma close to periosteum, elevate SDTF 



Hamra (1990)Hamra (1990)
–– Reported 403 patients who had deepReported 403 patients who had deep--plane lift in 1990 plane lift in 1990 
–– 4 patients with post4 patients with post--op hematoma of the neck requiring op hematoma of the neck requiring 

evacuation in the operating room evacuation in the operating room 
–– 2 patients had pseudoparesis of the lower lip 2 patients had pseudoparesis of the lower lip 
–– 2 patients had weakness of the upper lip 2 patients had weakness of the upper lip 
–– All of them recovered within 6 weeks All of them recovered within 6 weeks 
–– Advantage:Advantage:

better address the nasolabial fold better address the nasolabial fold 
traps the entire subcutaneous vascular system to give the resulttraps the entire subcutaneous vascular system to give the result
flap a more vigorous circulation flap a more vigorous circulation 
thicker flap also gives a greater tensile strength thicker flap also gives a greater tensile strength 



Composite Face LiftComposite Face Lift



Composite liftComposite lift

Hamra (1992)Hamra (1992)
–– based on the deepbased on the deep--

plane rhytidectomy plane rhytidectomy 
–– intended to improve intended to improve 

the inferiolateral the inferiolateral 
descent of the descent of the 
orbicularis oculi orbicularis oculi 

–– composite face lift flap composite face lift flap 
consists of orbicularis, consists of orbicularis, 
cheek fat and cheek fat and 
platysma en bloc platysma en bloc 



Composite liftComposite lift



Composite liftComposite lift



Hamra (1992)Hamra (1992)
–– 167 patients 167 patients 
–– no nerve injury no nerve injury 
–– one patient had neck hematoma one patient had neck hematoma 
–– malar tenderness and edema may persist for malar tenderness and edema may persist for 

several months several months 
–– repositioning in this technique must be done repositioning in this technique must be done 

with extraordinary tension with extraordinary tension 



Subperiosteal liftSubperiosteal lift
first published by Psillakis in 1987 first published by Psillakis in 1987 
revised by Ramirez in 1990 revised by Ramirez in 1990 
superior displacement of the musclessuperior displacement of the muscles
approaches:approaches:
–– bicoronal, transtemporal, transoral, bicoronal, transtemporal, transoral, 

transorbitaltransorbital
–– open vs. endoscopeopen vs. endoscope

Advantage:Advantage:
–– Tension remains in deeper tissue and Tension remains in deeper tissue and 

less tension on skinless tension on skin
–– Better preserved blood supply to the Better preserved blood supply to the 

flapflap
–– Better correction of midBetter correction of mid--face face 

http://gateway.ut.ovid.com/gw1/ovidweb.cgi?View+Image=00006534-199809030-00036|FF2&S=IDNJHKJOIEFCCP00D&WebLinkReturn=Full+Text%3dL%7cS.sh.15.16%7c0%7c00006534-199809030-00036


Subperiosteal liftSubperiosteal lift

Disadvantage: Disadvantage: 
–– Increased horizontal width of the faceIncreased horizontal width of the face
–– greater swelling and ecchymosis greater swelling and ecchymosis 
–– Nerve injuryNerve injury

Infraorbital nerveInfraorbital nerve
Frontal branch of facial nerve injuryFrontal branch of facial nerve injury

–– 105 patients by Psillakis 105 patients by Psillakis 
–– 4 out of their first 20 patients had temporary paralysis of the 4 out of their first 20 patients had temporary paralysis of the 

frontal branchfrontal branch



Subperiosteal liftSubperiosteal lift

Ramirez (1990)Ramirez (1990)
–– 28 patients 28 patients 
–– bicoronal incisionbicoronal incision
–– completely detach soft tissues from the zygomatic arch completely detach soft tissues from the zygomatic arch 
–– no patient with nerve injury no patient with nerve injury 
–– facial edema which can take up to 6 weeks to resolve facial edema which can take up to 6 weeks to resolve 
–– mask effect which improves gradually over a 4mask effect which improves gradually over a 4--month month 

period period 
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